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ABSTRACT 
Ehiring the period 1984 -'88, catches and catch per hour values of Pentaprion hngimanus fluctuated from 
year to year and month to month but the annual average catches together with catch rates showed 
increasing trend. The spawning period of P. hngimanus is short extending from December to March. 
Average fecundity was found to be 3,023 eggs and fecundity increased with weight of ovary and to a 
less extent with the length of fish. 
Among the lesser known species of 
fishes caught by private trawlers off 
Visakhapatnam, Pentaprion hngimanus occu-
pies a place since it has it's demand both in 
fresh and dried condition particularly by the 
poorer folk. As miscellaneous group this 
species contributes to 1 - 2% of total catches. 
As no work has been done on the biology of 
this species along the Andhra coast, an 
attempt has been made during the period 
1984 - '88 to study the fishery and on some 
aspects of biology of this species with refer-
ence to spawning habits, fecundity, length -
weight relationship and sex ratio. 
Fresh specimens were collected once or 
twice in a week from the catches of private 
trawlers from the fishing harbour jetty and 
brought to the laboratory for analyses. The 
total length in millimeters and weight in 
grams of each specimen were mesured and 
recorded. Maturation stages were deter-
mined by macroscopic and microscopic ex-
amination of fresh ovaries while diameters of 
ova were taken from 5% formaline preserved 
ovaries to trace the development of ova to 
make study by following the procedure of 
Clark (1934). The total number of mahire 
eggs were estimated by counting the mature 
eggs in a piece of overy and raising it to the 
total weight of the overy. 
Effort and catch per effort of 
P. longimanm during 1984 -'88 is given in 
Table 1. 
In 1984, the catch per hour values 
during different months varied with mini-
mum of 0.04 kg/hr in August and a maxi-
mum of 0.54 kg/hr in July. During 1985 -'88, 
the monthly catches as well as catch rates 
fluctuated from month to month and also 
from year to year with varying minimum and 
maximum values but the average annual cph 
values increased from 0.18 kg/hr in 1984 to 
0.40 kg/hr in 1987. More or less similar 
increasing trend was seen in the average 
annual catches also. 
Size distribution of ova in maturing 
and mature ovaries from fishes whose total 
length ranged from 112 -135 mm is shown in 
Fig 1. In Fig lA there are two modes 'a' and 
V formed by the maturing ova at 25-26 and 
19-20 micrometer divisions. Further these 
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modes could be traced in Fig. IB as the mode 
'a' has progressed to 29-30 m. d and the mode 
V could be traced at 25-26 m.d. In the 
running or ripe ovaries obtained from fishes 
in which the total length ranged from 119-
122nun the ova has further developed form-
ing two modes at 39-40 m.d and representing 
modes 'a' and V respectively. The ova falling 
under V will also increase in size and will be 
liberated as they turn transparent and fully 
ripe in due course. 
Monthly percentage frequency distri-
bution of adult females in different stages of 
maturation in P. longimanus is given in Table 
2. From the table it is seen that during the 
period September - November high percent-
age of maturing females while from Decem-
ber to March, mature and ripe females oc-
curred in the catches. Further during the 
period March - May, spent fishes and juve-
niles measuring 40-50 mm could be encoun-
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FIG. 1. Percentage frequency size distribution of ova in 
mature ovaries of Pmtaprton longimaHt4S (Cantor). 
tered during the post spawning period and 
only immature and maturing females of stage 
Il-m ovaries are available from June to August. 
Thus from the above mentioned observations 
it is inferred that the spedes breeds only once 
in an year and the spawning period is 
extended for about three to four months. 
Forty eight mature specimens in which 
the total length varied from 93 to 135 mm 
were examined. In P. longimanus fecundity 
varied from 2,088 to 6,669 with an average of 
3,083 eggs. It is observed that unlike other 
fishes such as sciaenids, nemipterids and 
lizard fishes in which the average fecundity 
is more than fifty thousand, in P. hngimanus 
the average fecundity is comparatively less 
than one thousand. Further it is noticed that 
fecundity increased with increase in weight 
of ovary and to some extent with the weight 
of fish but to a little or less extent with the 
total length of fish (Fig. 2-4). 
The relationship between the fecun-
dity and total length was found to be : 
Log F = 1.9213 + 0.0381 Log L; r = 0.036462 
The relationship between fecundity 
and ovary weight was expressed as : 
Log F = 0.3576 + 0.6076; r = 0.7472 
Fecundity (F) and fish weight could be 
expressed a s : 
Log F = 1.0233 + 0.0711 Log L; r = 0.17192 
The percentage composition of males 
and females in the population is given in 
Table 3. From the Table it is seen that the ratio 
between males and females is not constant 
but varied independently since in certain 
months i.e., in November and December, '88 
and April, '89 the percentage of males was 
more while in September, February and 
March the percentage of females was more 
than the females. 
The study of length-weight relation-
ship is based on 210 fishes ranging in total 
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FIG. 2. Relationship between Fecundity and Ovary weight 
of Pentaprion longimanus. 
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FIG. 4. Relationship between Fecundity and Length of 
Pentaprion Longimanus. 
TABLE 3. The percentage composition of males and 
females in different months during the 
























length from 60 -132 mm (Fig. 4). An analysis 
of co-variance by the method of Snedcor 
(1961) was conducted to test the significance 
between the regression co-efficients and ad-
justed means for males and females sepa-
rately (Table 3). It is observed that there is no 
significant difference at 5% level between 
sexes and hence a common equation was cal-
culated for the species and is given below: 
W = 0.001455 L'-3"i2 or 
Log W = -2.1631 + 3.3112 
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Slope : F = 0.8903 (1,206) Not significant at 5%. 
Elevation : F = 28.218 (1,207) S. 
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